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STATE TICKETS.
Democratic

Governor Robert E. Patlison,of rhlln.
Lieut. Governor Cbauncy V. B!ack,of York

. county.
Secrotary ol Internal Affairs J. Simpson

A frion, of Iluntingit.in coiintv.
Supreme Judge Silas M. Clark, of Indiana

county.
Congrcssman.at-Iinrge--Mortlmer- Ellloll,

ef Tioga county.

Independent Republican. 15

Governor John'Blcwart, or Franklin co.

Lieut. Governor Levi DulF, of Allegheny
county.

Secretary of Internal Affairs Goorgo W.

Merrick, of Tioga county.
Supreme Judge George Junkin, of Phila.
Congressman Wm. McMichae!,of

Philadelphia.

Republican.
Governor Js. A, Beaver, of Centre county.
Lieut. Governor Win. T. Davics, of Brail-for- d

county.
Secretary of Internal Affairs John M.

Greer, ot Duller county.
Supremo Judge Win. II. Ilawle, of Phila.
Congressman at Large -- Marriott Brosius.of

Lancaster county.

Prohibition.
Geovernor Dr. A. C. Feltlt, of Lawrence

county.
Lieut. Governor Alban Williams, of Chest-

er
of

county.
Secretary of Internal Affairs Ezra Cross-ma-

of McKcan county.
Supreme Judgo S. P. Chase, of Susqehon-n- a

comity. to
Congres3man at Large Newton, Pierce, of

Philadelphia.

Greenback-Governo- r

Thos. Armstrong, ol Allegheny
county.

Lieut. Governor T. V. rowderly.ofSiiran
tou.

Secretary of Internal Affairs J. Lowry
Dewoody, ol Venango county.

Supreme Judge J. A. Cake, of Northum-
berland.

Congressman at Largo Robert K. Tomlin-so-

of Ducks county.

Editorial Mention.

The Hazleton Sentinel urges the
nomination by the Uepublicnn conferees
of the Eleventh district of Charles II.
liuckalewns a protectionist candidate for
Congress, agalnnt the free trader, Storm,
of Monroe, nomimted by the Dtniocrats
week before last

Dwioirr S. Ijathkop, assistant cashier
of the Central Railroad of Now Jersey, is
reported to have disappeared, after hav-

ing embezzled $19,000 of the Company's
money. He was appointed nbout eigh-

teen mouths ago by the then Receiver of
the Company, his uncle, the lute Judge
Lathrop.

The Schuylkill County Dfmocrallo
Convention met Monday in Pottsville.
James 11 Ri-ill- was nominated for Presi-
dent Judg- - over Cyrus h. Pershing, the
present incumbent, by s major-
ity on the first ballot. J. M. Wetberill,
of Pottsville, was nominated for Con-

gressman by acclamation.
In the Criminal Conrt at Washington

Trid ay, the verdict in the cases of lterd- -

ell and Miner, the alleged Star Route
conspirators, was set aside by Judgo Wy-li-

and they were granted a nw trial.
They were then released in $10,000 bail
each. The firt Monday in December
was fixed for the new trial of the cases.

The" Pike County Republican Conven-
tion Tuesday named Edgar Pinchott,
James S. Drake and M. M. Van Etten
Congressional, and J. II. Vun Etten, A. a
S. Dingman and John Young Senatorial
cnnferees.nniustructed. Edgar Pinchott
was elected delegate to the next State
Convention. A. J. Kemble was nominat
ed for Jury Commitsioner and William
Cromwell, Independent candidate for
Assembly, was indorsed.

Of the total population of the United
States in foreign
born, according to the census, numbered
C.G79.013. Of these, 2,772,109 were ua-

tives of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, 1,900,742 of the Ger-

man Empire, 717,081 of British America,
191 337 of Norway. 181,729 of Sweden,
106,971 of France.101,511 of China, "and
the remainder represent all the countries
of the earth."

Toe Methodist: Members of Congrei s
are to be chosen. Look to it, and see
whether the candidate offeied by your
party had any part in the recent "River
and Harbor" scandal. If so, your vote
against him will give him n valuable and
much-neede- d lesson on political morali-
ty. The candidates for the State Legis-
lature will also need looking after, es-

pecially in respect to their relations to
the great railroads and other monopolies.
Nearly all who hare recently served in
these bodies may be very ately left at
home. Better try a now man than trust
& second time the one who has proven
himself not trust-worth- y.

The Northampton County Democratlo
Convention whs held at Easton, Monday,
A. u, sinner, ol t reemausbnrg, was
elected chairman. Dr. G. B. Under
man, Dr. Ahram Stout, T. J. Einuiens,
It. E. James and H. W. Scott were ap-

pointed Congressional conferees and in-

structed tor William Mutchler for Con- -
gress. Jeremiah Hess, of Hellertown,
was nominated for State Senator. J. O,

Engleman, J. J. Ealer and P. O, Evans
were uomtuated for Assembly, George
lleiehard for Clerk of Quarter Sessions,
A. W, Lynn for Jury Commissioner and
W, H. Kleppiuger for Poor Director.
Chairman Heuselaud Mortimer E Elliott
made, addresses.

The comets. Prol E. E. Barnard, of
Nashville, Teun., on the 1 1th inst., dis-

covered a new comet located near the
star Lambda, in the constellation of the
Twiun.IIu discovery was announced by
telegraph to Mr. II, II. Warner, at the
Warner Observatory, Rochester, N. Y
and almost at the same moment Prof.
Lewis Swift, Director of tho Warner Ob
servatory, received intelligence that a
large naked eye comet bad been discov-

ered in Rio Janeiro, South America
Prof Bernard is the first person the pres.
eutyesrlo receive the Warner prize of
J2C0. The fact that these two cpmeta

came into view at the same time is ex
oeodingty significant.

The New York Republican State Cor.- -
veutinn met Wednesday in Saratoga and
elected E. Midden, Stalwart, temporary
chairman, by a vote of 251 against 213
forE. h. Pitts,' Half Breed. A communl-catiu- u

containing the suggestions of the
Convention was read and

referred. On reassembling Senator Mad-

den was made permanent chairman, and
the Convention went into a nomination
for Gov :ruor. On the second ballot Sec-

retary Folger was nominated for that of-

fice by a vote of 257 to 222 for Cornell,
and 18 for Wodsworlh. On motion of
Senator Warner Miller the nomination
was 'made, unanimous, and the Conven-

tion adjourned until Thursday morning.
A statement prepared ot the Pension
u ren u shows that during the fiscal year

ended June 30, 40,939 original claims for
pnusion and 31,148 chuus for increase of
pension were filed. There were allowed
during the year 27,001 original applica-
tions and 10,231 for increase of pensions.
Tho number of claims rejected was 21,-29- 5.

Tbe.ro remain pending 209,078 or-

iginal applications and 21,288 applica-
tions for increase. The total amount
paid for pensions during the year.inclnd-in- g

the cost of disbursement, was
the total number of pension-

ers on the roll is 285,097, a gain over the
previous year of 1G.8G7. The totiil
amount paid by the government for pen-

sions from 1791 to 1801 was $81,480,455,-50- ;
the total amount paid from 1801 to

Juno 30, 1882. was $500,011,324.75. Out
ofthisamouutand since 1871 $25,234,-232.8- 5

have been paid to the survivors
the war of 1812 and to the widows of

those who served during that war. De-

ducting this latter amount and estimat-
ing that which may have been paid to
pensioners on account of the wars prior

1801 and 1805, sbout $530,000,000
have been disbursed on account of pen
sions.

TnE Ameeican AonicrxTUMST for Oc
tober is an unusually attractive and valu-

able number of this old, reliable and a

famous journal. Wd notice important
ohnuges iu tho new and handsome cover,
fine cover, and superior fiuish of the
many engravings. It is a double num-

ber, containing n large Premium List
filled with many desirable articles for
those whs make no clubs. Among the
leading contributors: 1'. H. Jacobs, on
Poultry-keepiu- fully illustrated; J. N.
Muncey, on Feeding Uogs; Dr. Geo.
Tburber, on Gladiolus, Scullcap.j, Hemp
and other Plants; Prof, Buckhout, on
Bladder Plums; L. D. Snook, on House-
hold Devices; X. A. Willard, on Cold
Storage of Butter; Prof. W. II. Jordan,
on Ground Limestone; Col. M. C. Weld,
on Ensilaging Corn Fodder; Mr. Orange
Judd, on Crops and Prices, etc.; and D.
D. Bishop, on Curing Corn Fodder;
Guenou's Wonderful Discovery; Farm-
ing in Egypt; Fall Plowing; Humbugs
Exposed, are all important. Of the
eighty illustrative engravings are two
large ones of ''October;" "Farewell to
the Woods;" Camp Tip-To- p a Summer
Home; Prize House Plans; Bed Polled
Cattle, and a long list of labor-savin- g de-

vices for the farm, garden, and house-

hold, such as: Field Roller, Loading
Corn, Mending Tools, Pig Rack, Fence
Posts, Dour Latch, Hoe, Potato Bin, Cold
Cellar, Filter, Shoe Box, eto., etc The
Children's Columns are full of instruct-
ive reading The Doctor Talks on Var-

ious Kinds of Nats, Galls, eto. Orange
Judd Co., Publishers, New York. $1.50
per annum; single number, 15 cents.
The American Aoiucdltujust and the
Carbon Advocate furnished to clubs for
$2 per aunum.

C W. LENTZ ELIQIBLE.

Tbe following letter addressed to E.
H. Raueh, of the Carbon County Dem-
ocrat, will set at rest the question of Mr.
O. W. Lentz's elicibility to the'Sheriffal- -

ty of this county, should he be elected,
fact of which we had no doubt, Mr.

Lentz having informed us previous to his
departure to Colorado that he would be
back in time to look after a nomination
for Assembly. Returning, he found our
townsman, E. II, Snyder, a prominent
candidate for that position, he concluded
to look for tbe nomination for Sheriff,
which he secured, and will no doubt be
elected:
E. II. Raccu, Editor Carbon County Demo

crat :

As you have questioned the eligibility of
C. W. Lentz, Esq., Democratic candidate for
tho office of Sheriff of Carbon counly upon
the grounds of uon residence, we have been
requested by Mr. Lents to examine into the
law and facts touching tho same. Assum
ing the facts tn be ae represented to us by
Mr. Lentz, we have no hesitation in sajin"
that he has never lost his legal residence in
this county, and that, if elected to said of-

fice, he can qualify and serve tho same un-

der our Constitution and laws.
Allvn Craio,
P. J. Mkbhas,
Attorneys at Law.

Mauch Chunk, Sept. 19, 1882.

Our Washington Lotter.
From oca Bpkcul Corresfokdhnt.

Washisotox, Sept. 10, 1882.

The farce of the trial of the Star Route
defendants Is practically at au end for
the present, and most likely for all lime.
The milk and water policy of the admin-
istration is tho only cause for allowing
the prosecution to languish into Dual
failure. Miner and Rerdell the tools of
Brady and the Dorxey's were convicted
while tho chief directors of the conspir-
acy, which the Government counsel how-
ever failed to prove, are left virtually
free. The verdict, or the failure of a ver
dict, is simply a reflection of the sent!
ment of those who bask in the power of
the government. It was safe to refuse to
couviot; it would assure the hearty com
meudations of every administration, or-

gan, and tbe Dorseys and Brady are
practically frte, because the government
was ready to tolerate the defeat of tbe
Uw. As far back as Februury 11th I pre.
dieted this signal failure in my letter to
your paper. The government counsel
possessed mountains of evidence to con
vict these men, yet it is now an uncon-
tradicted fact that one Bowen, apscial
agent of tbe Department of Justice, has
approached the foreman of tbe jury with
offers to bribe. Iu connection with these
charges gentlemen conversant with tbe
recent management of the Department of
Justice say that Brewster is very unpop
ular iu tbe office.not less for bis aesthetio
affectations and vanily than for bis bad
law. His unfortunate personal fallings
moreover, have interfered sadly with the
execution, of his duties. Another griev.

nnce Is that since he came into office be
has surrounded himself with' a group of
personal friends and sycophants; who play
upon his foibles and thus secure a power
altogether beyond their places and de-

serts. Thero are attached to the Depart
ment of Justice two permanent special
agents ot n salary of $10 and $8 a day,
whose duties are to examine cases of ir-

regularity iu marshals offices, and other
detective work of that sort. The Attor-

ney General lias made his nephew, Brew-

ster Cameron, the Chief Special Agent,
and Tldball is the $8 assistant. Special
agents for speoial duty can olso be ap-

pointed, and it is one of these temporary
commissions which the now notorious
Bowen holds.-- The Department of Jus
tice is Bhowlng snobbish loftiness of vir
tue which is not watrauted by the cir
cumstances. This Is perhaps due to the
fact that this department, like alt the
others, is just sow under the curse of ab- -

ntetism. Lawyers are surprised that
the Attorney General should stay away
at a time like this, wheu the purity of
his office is attacked by definite charges
made by responsible parties.

It is said that upon the return of the
President to the Capital that thero will
be "a new deal around the City Hall;"
that the Marshal and the deputies, will
be requested to step down and out. It
is said that the principal object of Attorney--

General Brewster's visit East was to

consult tho President on the removal of
the officers above referred to. It is said
that Mr. Bliss stated before leaving tbe
city last Saturday night, that the'present
Marshal and his deputies would have to
givo way for others. There can be no
doubt but that there is a strong pressure
being brought to bear, on the President
to clean out the present officers around
the City Hall.

Tbe heads of most of our Departments
are now away on "tours of inspection
and tho lower grade of employes'are left
to themselves to manage as best as tbey
can. Many have gone home to vote but,
there are however enough left to makeup

good sized city. The number is about
10,000. This is exclusive of tbe Capital,
city Post Office and District government
offices. This body of government em-

ployes forms not only a large but a very
intelligent and agreeable element of tbe
population of Washington. A large pro
portion of them are peoplo of thought,
education and refinement, and their pres-

ence would beum acquisition to any com-

munity. The remuneration of the em
ployes in the departments varies some
what, but generally tbe salaries range
from $900 to $2,000 for clerical work, the
Utter being given to those who occupy
responsible or particularly important
positions, and the first generally to copy
ists, a great many of whom are ladies.
The latter are b ird worked and tbey work
well and receive the smallest remunera
tion, but tho wolf is kept from tho door
of many a family by their earnest en
deavors. A great many of them once be-

longed to families of wealth, but reverses
came and they are glad to be able to work
for a living. August.

Our New York Letter.
Regular correspondence of Advocate.

New Yobe, Sept. 20, 1882.

FOUR MILLIONS FOB FUN.

Four million dollars is a good deal of
money enough to repair an iron-cla- or
to pay for tbe wines and cigars of a Con
gressional Committee on a short invest!
gating crnise. This is about the figure
spent in New York last season for theat
rical amusement, as calculated from the
receipts of fourteen theatres. The Madi
son Square Theatre (with its traveling
companies) took in over $800,000 ;Booth's
Theatre (where Bernhardt appeared)
$280,000; the Standard (playing "Pa
tience" nearly all the year) $203,000;
Niblo's Garden $198,000; Wallack's (with
a short season alter the new house was
opened) $180,000, and so down through
the list. I wont stop to moralize over
any other possible uses which might have
been made of tbe great sum of money.
That sort of statistics disprove anything
and nobody is influenced by them any
way. The people want to be entertained
and will pay liberally for the servioe.and
judging from the repairs and refurnish-
ing and redecorating of existing theatres
aud the erection of now ones during this
year, it Is evident that the managers are
looking forward to a largely increased
patronage over even that of last year.

New York alone did not pay that four
million dollars, by a long way. That
would, to be sure, represent only an av-

erage expenditure of about four dollars
for every man, woman and child in tbe
city, but wheu you deduct tbe vast mul-

titude who have neither time to spare for
the theatre, no money to bay admission,
nor clothes fit to wear there, and then
deduct the infants who are too young and
tbe decrepid who are too old, and the
church-goer- s who are too austere, and
the ailing who are too sick, you have so
narrowed the number that the average
cost would be a startling one if they had
to make up $17,000 a day for tbe 210 days
embraced in tbe theatrical year. It is
the floating population the average of
200,000 strangers and visiters who are
alwajs withlu our metropolitan gates
who contribute iu a very large degree to
the support of tbe theatres of the city
A compaiy at any leading bouse is play
ing not simply for a New York audience
but for Cleveland,- Chicago. San Francis
co. Nashville, Oshkosh aud a thousand
other places whose representatives have
paid for the best seats iu the house.

So in making up the programme at the
opening of tbe season, tbe manager aims
to strike the fancy of the whole country
and not New York alone.

what js offered on the boards.
The season is fairly over; the theatres

are in full swing. What sort of a theat
rical banquet have tbey prepared for
their cosmopolitan guests? Well, to tell
tbe truth, the bill of fare presents a queer
compound. Tbe

MADISON EQUABE THEATEE
is the one brlcht and shining exception
to the crazy rage for spectacular hotch
potch. Here the clean, healthy, vigor
ous and natural play of "Esmeralda
in the eleventh mouth of its continued
representation. A good drama, well
played iu a charming theatre. It issoon
to be withdrawn, after Its remarkable
run, to give place to "Young MiBtress
Wintbrop," which, we may be sure, will
be worth seeing and hearing, or it would
not be produced at this house.

Wallace's
new theatre, so ni w that it has riot re-

quired any new redecorating during the

vacation, was opened on Saturday week,
with a.suuch heralded play "Taken from
Life," in which half a dozen English rs

and actresses made their first ap-

pearance. Tbe play is finely mounter?,
the costumes are notable, the stage mi
o'llnery intricate and successful and It
introduces a live horse and a terrlflo ex-

plosion which nearly lifts tbe roof. It
tells of a stolen child, d vil-

lains, arrests for forgeryand murder,and
all that sort of thing, tend while not
quite so full of gore as the small boys in
the gallery would relish, is au inconsist-
ent and unnatural mixture of.the regular
Bowery style, with no literary merit
whatever. At the

UNIOH SqUABK

the "Black Flag" is still waving its
troubled and voluminous folds over vil
lains galore and sensational episodis
enough to stock a dozen dime novels.
Thank goodness it was replaced on
the 1st inst by --The Rivals" with Joseph
Jefferson, Mrs. Johu Drew and a good
company. Hasten the day when this
grand old play lifts tbe Union Square out
of the dramatlo mud and restores it to
the affections of those who have in form
er years been proud to le among its sat-

isfied patrons. . . ,

salt's theatre
once tho recognized home of enlivening
and spirited "soolety plays," has been
given over to a complex, impossible. In-

describable raaBs of villainy, Intrigues
and absurdity called "Mankind, "probab
ly because no other equal number ol
mankind or womanklud ever acted In
real life as the people are made to do on
this stage. The play is superbly set and
has been well patronized, there must
be a large number of people who are con-

tent to contribute to the triumphs
of the upholsterer and costumer. It
is announced that the "regular season"
will give a series of plays of an altogether
different stamp, embracing "Tbe Squire"'
"Alls well that ends well," &a. Nobody
can do these things better than Duly
when he tries, and the sooner he tries the
better. At the

pabe theatre.
Maggie Mitchell, who bears her fifty

years as.lightly on the stage as, if they
were but fifteen, has been playing a new
piece called "Elsa," which has not proved
a success. One of the absurdities in it is
a struggle a regular wrestling bout, al
mostbetween little Maggie and a great
brawny fellow who could pick her up
with one band, and it isn't meant to be
burlesque either, but a genuine trial of
strength. Like tho "Marchioness" you
have "to make believe a great deal when
you see that. Miss Ultcnell has now
wisely sent "Elsa" adrift and put on
"Jane Eyre" in which she is always sure
of a house filled with her many old time
friends. At

HAVEBLl's 14lH STBEET THEATBE

bowie knives, red shirts, miuers, clang.
California scenery, revolvers, Mexican
dance, blonde young lassies, genteel,
bl.ick-eoate- d murderers, robbery, over-

land coach, thieving Indians, "old sledge".
and all the rest of the paraphermlia of
the n frontier drama, halo, the
boards under tbe title of "Cuirpa." Mies
Marion Elsmore being the Chirps afore-

said. On the 18th Miss Minnie Palmer
opens in "My Sweetheart," and is said, to-b-

au attractivo sweetheart, loo. The
STANDARD THEATBE

has had, next to the Madison.Sqaare,
some of the longest rnns on record? ,1

doubt if tbis will he tbe same with "The
Daughter of tbe Nile," now being played
by Miss Ltura Daw, in spite of the gen-

eral interest felt iu Egypt just now. This
daughter of the Nile starts from some-

where up the Hudson, turns up iu Paris,
stains ber face and pretends to be au
Equatorial Princess; personates a statue
iu order to overhear a domestic row be-

tween aLord and his wife, and finally,
after sundry incidents aud adventures
gets back to the Hudson River where she
meets her old lover, recovers her reaet'n
(.which she lost after seeing the Lord aud
his wife jump iuto an old well) aud mar
ries the mini whom she loves. There are
some good points in the play and Miss
Dow displays a great deal of versttility
in enacting tbe principal character.

BOOTH'S THEATBE.
More blood, more villains, more slum

of London, and a lot of gypsys as lbs
ohlef card are the notable feature of "The
Romany xtyo," put on at Booth's sluce
yesterday. The piece has had a success
ful run in London. It is of the intense-
ly sensational school, principally direct
ed to showing how virtuous are tbe poor
and how vicious aud deserving of violent
death (which tbey get in the play) are the
rich. How much literary or artistlo mer
it there may be iu it remains to be seen.
Those who can't find gloom enough to
quite drive them iuto nightmare or sni-cid-

at tbe other theatres, can go to the
OBAND OPEBA HOUSE

and see Clara Morris in her very short
season as "Miss Multon." Do not class
this play however, with the majority ot
those I have named. It is sensational, or
rather inieensly emotional, but it is also
strangely powerful, and tbe noting ol
Miss Morris in it is simply wonderful,
and dreadfully horrible in its intensity
and fidelity to nature. I! you like to feel
the chills creeping down your back and
to try your nerves, go to see "Miss Mul-

ton."
If you are partial to the sort of Erench

Opera Bonffe. which was made famous a
few years ago by Fyette Assino and their
fellow fuscluating and rollicking song
sters from the Parisian theatres, you can
go to the

FIFTH AVENUE THEATBE

and see and hear Tbeo, who made her
first appearance on tbe 11th lost., before
an immense and euthu&iastio audience in
"Mme. L'Arehidus." On the 23rd inst.
she will transfer herself and company,
to tbe bran-ne- Cassino, where she will
appear in "La Julie Parfumense, one of
the liveliest, and in it native French
dress, one of tbe naughtiest of Offen
bach's operas.

I haven't gone through the list of New
York theatres yet, but tbe rest must wait.
Tbe overture has been played; tbe cur
tain is rung up; the show begins pay
your money and take yonr choice.

The French roust be Industrious letter
writers. In 1881 one millsrd three bun
drod and fifty million letters passed through
the Post Office of France, an increase of fou

hundred and 1877.

Ily dividing- tbe number of letters in 1881

by the number of population, it will be
lound that thirty-seve- letters for each iu
babi'-an- roust be allowed for the year. Bo

that in France each Individual writes one
letter In nine days.

An Explanation.
The delicate, flowery and lasting frag--

ranee of Floreaton Cologne explain why it
is such a favorite with tbe ladies.

there were 10S men at a political meet!
Ing in Grass Valley, California, to choose
twenty.one delegates to a Slate convention
All wanted to be appointed. To solve the
problem, their names were put In a hat and
(wenty-on- e drawn eut; and "the delegates
agreed that It was the best representation
Grass Valley has had of late years.

NE1V ADVERTISEMENTS,

$10 to $20,000
Provisions and Stocks on our perfected plans.

Burc mummy ironis co jarfre sna small?icinF Address, for full particulars, 1!.
E. Kendall & (Jo., Com'n Merchants, ITT
k 1,9 La Salle Street, Chicago, 111.

Salary and expensesMENj ain. LK CLARE ft MUCHE-OBE- ,
Nurserymen, Iioston,Mass.

DVEHTISEH3 1 send for our Select L it of
Local Newspapers. Ueo. P. Itowell et U.,

10 St. . Y.

jqiXECUTOlVS SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate!
At a PabllfiSale to be held t thx nhlu

house of the late J. A. Horn, deceased, In tbe
uuivugu vi xicuiHiuoD, uaroon county, pa,,

'riday, October 13th, 1882,
at 12 o'clock M., the following Valnable
item xmto 01 me isie j. a. nom will ot of-
fered lor sale I

No. 1 A lot or niece of rrAtmrl ittttt in
tho IJoroueh of Lcllluhton. Inundud anil ,!.crlbcd as follows : 11 being lot No. 150. bound
ed on tho north by lot No. 14V, on the east by
rumiiitiu aiiev, on me south by lot no. 151,
on the west bv Pine street. Anntntntntr In
Iront on said Pine street (6 (eet and eontaln-Ini- c

of that width at right angles to Pumpkin
alley 189 feet and 9 Inches. Tho Improve-mon- li

thereon area
FRAME HOUSE 20x30 feet with

kitchen attached mio ftet, and all ethsrnecessary outbuildings.
No. 2. Two town lots Nm 1K1 inri IVf alt.

uate In the IlorouKh of Lehlghton, bounded
on the north by lot No. 160, on the east by
Pumpkin alley, on tho south by Ueder alley,
and on the west by Pine street, containing
eah on said Pino street 88 feet front, andcontaining on that side at right angles to
a U.1,n.u IDVICCnilU V IUCI1CI.

No. 3. Four town lots Nn. 1ST. lfia lsganrf
ISO,- - bounded on the east by Northampton
street, on the north by lot No. lot. on the
west by Pumpkin alley, and on the south by
half of lot No. 18T. The lot No. 1ST contain-
ing 31 foot front on Northampton street, and
Its feet 9 Inches deeo. The three other lots
containing- M feet front on Northampton
street, and 189 feet 9 Inches deep.

No. 4 Lot No 44 containing In front on
Lehigh street 4S feet and IRS rent g m

daep, and lot No. .45 containing on Lehigh
street M lest iront and 06 fret deep, more or
leu. The Improvements thereon are a
FRAME DWeLmNO HOUSE
tory high. 28 feet front and 14 Toet deep with

kiicl attached Silo feet.
" No. 8. A lot or ntnen tT trrnnnrf altttnt nn
the West Side of Uank strnnf . In thn llnrntto-l-
of Lehlghton, containing about one ncre,wlth
a mm, aim u nan story House Z2I24 leet, leeHouse 14X14 feet, and a lnnvhtr llnutn
20i3o feet, and a Frame Shed 4'JxW feet.wlth
sldo shed 13x53 feet attached, with a Iielhl
h. liro scale in. and a never r&illnirweli near
the shed.

No. 8. A tract or niece of Wnn1 T.anrt lt.
uate In Mahoning Township, Uarbon county,
adlolnlnir lands or Nnth&n ltpmitiv. .Tn--

Shlrcr and others, containing 41 acres and 41
"2iuuv, Btricb measure.
Terms Will be made known at time and

place of sale by Z. H, U, HUM,
Executor for J. A. Horn, deceased

Sept. 9 1882. It.

To Whom It May Concern.
AU persons are herebv forbid harborinir or

trus'ing my wife LOUISA LUUU1INEK, as
l wni pay no iicots contraeteii by her alter
this date, she having let t my bed and board
without Just cause or provocation.

LEWIS LOUOHNEH,
East Penn, Uarbon county, Pa.

Sept. 16, 1882.-W- 3

pAl'KEltTON HOTEL.

Slldway between Stanch Chunk & Lehlghton

LEOPOLD MEYEfi, PnorRIETOB,

,
' Packerton, Penn'a.

This well known hotel Is admlrablv refitted.
and has the best accommodations lor perman-
ent and transient boarders. Fxcellcnt table
and the very best niuors. Also fine stables
attacneu. Sept. 18-- yl

The Stands & Other Privileges

Of the Fair Grounds will be disposed of to
he hUnest and best binders at the public

sale, to be held on the Fair Grounds,at TWO
o'clock p. m., on

Saturday, Sept. 23rd, 1882,
at which time and place all persons inter-
ested are invited tn attend.

KLWIN BAUER, Secretary.

Inventor will Advance their Intereiti bj
Employln an Experienced Attorney resident
In "achlnxton. K. A. Lehmnnn. Solicitor ol
Araoricrtn ana roreitrn raienis, wasmnK'
ton. D. U.. has had Tears of pnccetsful Prac
tice, and was formerly an Exemlner of I'a-tf-

In the Patent Utflcr. All Imslnesa be
fore tho iTourli or the Department promptly
aiienueu 10. ree contingent upon Mceeis.
Send for Circular. April

SWITHIN C. SHOUTLIDQE'S

Academy for Young Men & Boys,

MEDIA, PENN. ,
12 MILES FROM PHILADELPHIA.

SCHOOL YEAE OPENS SETT. 12.
Fixed mice covers everv expense, even

books, ho. No extracharges. No Incidental
expenses. No examination for admission.
Thirteen experienced teachers, all men and
all graduates. Special opportunities for ant
students to advane rapidly. Special drill
lor nun ana oacKwara noyi. I'airuns or
students may select any studies or choose the
regular English. Scientific, Business, Classi-
cal or Clill Engineering Course. Students
fitted at Media Academy are now In Harvard,
Yale, and ln other Colleges and Polytech-
nic Schools. Media has seven churches and
a temperance charter wbleh prohibits the
saleot all Intoxicating drinks. For new II.
luatrated Circular address the Principal and
Proprietor, SWITIIIN C. SHOBTLIDOE, A.
M. (Harvard University Uraduate). Media,
renna. .pu .t.

A SELECT

aid Clascal School

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS,

At Slatinglon, Penna.

This Sebool will open In th. Basement of the
Preibynrian Church, at Slatiogton, Pa., on

Monday, September 4, 1882.
Thorough Instruction In English, Mathemat-
ics I.attn, Greek and Frer.cn. Lessons on
tbe Piano a specialty.

Miss MILLIE U. MEYERS,
Principal.

1 or Circulars, address
lliv. II. l MEYEBS, Sept.

August 5, 18S2-- J

E, I. J. PAETZEL,
DEALER IN

Hats and Caps,
Umbrellas,

Satchels,
Trunks,

Gloves,
(fcc, &c

39 Market Square,

MAUCH CHUNK, T'enn'a.
May-SO-

,
IBM.

To hom it May Concern.
Notice Is bareby given, that my wile Sarah

jolt esuse or provocation. All person are
.loroiu narrormjc or uu.uuk h v

as 1 will pay nonei.is 01 ncr wmrnv
lis alter this date. HENHY M1LLEB,

Lehlghton, Pa., Sept. 1, llW--

0

WIN

BOTTOM

--

J- I1EILMAN & CO,,

BANE STREET, Lehiehton, Fa.,

JtliLLKHH and Dealers la

Flour& feed.
All Kind of GRAIN BOUGHT and SOLD a

BEUULAB UAHKUT 11ATJCS.

We wonld. also, lesncetrallv Intern ouroiti
tins that we are nowlullr prepared to BUT

Rest of Coal
From any Mine desired at VERY

LOWEST PRICES.

M. HEILMAN & 70.
Julr2i.

SOLDIERS woSnds'SrVlMateofSny
kind caused by military service are entitled
to Pension. Widows, minor children, de-
pendent mothers or fathers of soldiers who
died from the effects or their service are alio
entitled. Many Invalid pensioners are en-
titled to an iwcaKABE. Oarerul assistance
lllven In dkltkd or rkjectkd claims, as
many can be allowed with hut little more
evidence. Complete Instructions with refer-
ences sent on application. Uhab. fit Oko. A.
Kino, Attorney atLaw, flit F, St., Washing-
ton, 1) C, July 1, 1882.

Great chance to rnnn
Tnoie who alwaj laceGold. 5.vantage of (he irood

chances tor ntkinir money
that are bffei-ed- . eenerallv

been me wealthy wLlle thonewliodo not mi.
prore ancli i remain In poreity. We
want nianr men,women, boy e and glrla to work
for nit riant in their own localities. Anyone
can do tho work proTrarlr from the start. The
ba1nrt will par more th-.- ten times ordinary
wtgef. fcxpenMve on fit furnished fiee. o
one who can tnfi;4e fail lo make money rapid-l-

You can devote von whole 'm to I lie work
or only yonr spare momenta. Full Information
at d nil thai la reeded ent fiee. Address ns-ao- M

& Co., lort'nnd, Maine. dec. (My

womEnrtrii instruments u
On w&Ieh any ai can pUy.

THE McTAMMANY
Orgaaettsi, Uelopeau and Automatic Orgini,

Btne for ClnvlMf, CsUIochm of Mailc, Sc.
J. McTAJtWAWT, Jr.

ZamtMueMsBahehirur. Woroeiter,
WANTED.

V. .mJ

Closing

BUY Alili YOUR

AT

TERMUT

raCB

CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON
Announce to their numerous friends and the public eenorally, that they have Removes,
from Levan's Building into the

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St., Lehighton,
and have just received a very large invoice of the Latest Styles of

DRESS AND DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, OIL CLOTHS, &c, &c.

Together with a lull and complete line of

Choice Groceries and Provisions,
Quecnsware, Wood and Willlow Ware,

and In fact anytbine. and everything usually to be found in a first-clas- s store, all or whleb,
they are selling at Prices tully as Low us the same Quality ef Goods can be bought for a
any store in this section. A trial will convince you. April 22, 1S82.

Clocks & Spectacles.

Watches and J eweky

RUPTURE
Cured in Bays !

By the Combined Treatment of

EXCELSIOR

Positive evidence of Wonderful

July 15-- Address,

Out

And Men's, and

Valises and in endless varic-t-y all

in
April 29, 1882 ED. W.

STORE
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RUPTURE PLASTER
AND
COMPOUND !

Cures sent on receipt of Sc. stamp.

F. II. MERRICK, Ojdensburg, N. T.

9

styles, sizes and

for 85 cents.
Manager.

Obcrt's BuiMiMg, Bank St., lidiighton,
WILL DURING THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,

Sell Ms Entire Stock of Summer Goods, comprising

Youth's Children's

READY MADE CLOTHING!

AT AND BELOW COST !

Trunks, Umbrellas,

The best White Shirt the market

HEALING

prices.

only
FEIST,


